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At the reguest of the Government of the People's Republic of Kampuchea, I have

the honour to transmit, to you herewith the text of the statement issued at'
phnom penh on 15 May 1985 by the spokesman for the Kampuchean t{inistry of Foreign
Affa irs.

I should be very grateful if you would have the text of this letter and its
annex circulated as an official document, of the General Assembly under items 40r

132 and 133 of the preliminary list.

(Signed) Kithong VONGSAY

funbassador
Pe rmanent RePr esentative
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ANNEX

Statemeqt issued At phnom penh on 15 May I9g5 the
for the Ministry of Fqreign affairs of thE Ie's
of Kampuchea concerni the slanderous alleqations the Thaiauthorities Lhat Viet Nam interlds to annex 17 Thai provinces

situated on Thailandrs north-eastern border

In the face of the crushing, unprecedent,ed and irremediable defeats inflictedby the Kampuchean revolutionary armed forces on the pol pot remnants and on otherKhmer reactionaries along the Kampuchea-Thai border, the ultra-rightist
react'ionaries within the Thai ruling circles launched, at the beginning of thismonth, an unrernitting campaign of odious slander agarnst Kampuchea and viet Namwith a note dated 7 lt{ay from the spokesman for t,heir Ministry of Forei.gn Atfairsaddressed to the united Nat,ions. Not content with fabricating a report of30 incursions by vietnamese troops into Thai territory, the Thai authoritles haveoutdone themselves in audacity and impudence by inventing the myth that Viet Namintends to annex 17 Thai provinces situated on Thailandrs north-eastern border.That is bratant and mindress slander designed to cover up the many crrmes committedby the Thai ultra-rightist reactionaries against the Kampuchean peopre and therndo-chinese peopr€sr dnd to counter the growing opposition, among the Thai peopre
and even among several prominent members of the Thai Administration, to the hostilepolicy towards the three rndo-chinese peoples, a poticy which is doi.ng increasingryserious damage to the vital interest,s of the Thai people t,henselves. That slanderis also designed to impede the movement towards dialogue, which is gaining more andmore ground in the ASEAN countries and in other countries of the world. Anotheraim is to obtain increased rniritary aid from the united states in order to prepare
another mili-tary adventure and thus help out Pol pot and his cligue, wbose total-downfall appears more and more inevitable.

But no one is fooled by the present campaign of slander pursuecl by the Thai 
:

warmongers. Everyone remembers that it \.ras never Kampuchea, Laos or viet Nam thatattacked Thailand in the past; i.t is those three rndo-chinese countries t,hat havealways been the victims of expansionist designs and acts of aggression on the partof the Thai authorities.

rn recent years, it is the Thai urtra-rightist. reactionaries who, carrying outPekingrs policy, have been offering Thai territory as a sanctuary and as a basefron which to push the PoI Pot rennants and other Khmer reactionaries into
Kampuchean territory in order to sabotage the renaissance of Kampuchea. The Thaiauthorities, while keeping alive in this way the so-caIled problem of Kampuchea andfrantically providing assistance and support to the pol pot genocj.dal- cligue, havethemselves been constantly carrying out direct hostile and criminal activities soas to back up that clique in its acts of sabotage against the Kampuchean people.Hardllt a week or nonth goes by without gross and serious violat,ions by the Thaiauthorities of Kampuchean territory, on land, at sea or in the air. Durj.ng themonth of April 1985, up to L,243 such violations were documented. rnfiltration byKhmer reactionaries from Thailand into Kampuchean territory steadily increased,bringing to 796 the number of their troops put out of action durlng that, period bythe people and armed forces of Kampuchea.
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It should be noted that apart from entertaining territorial ambitions and
committing acts of aggression against, Laos, for example against the three villages
in the Lao province of Sayaboury, the Thai authorities have not abandoned their
traditional goal of expansion into the territory of Kampuchea. It was none other
than En Tam, former Second Vice-Chairman of the so-called Front Uni National pour
un Cambodge ind6pendant, neutre, pacifigue et coop6ratif (Natlonal United Front for
an Independent, Neutral, Peaceful and Co-operative Carnbodia) (FUNCIPEC), who, in a
statement written and issued on 16 February 1985, revealed that during his
three years underground, he had firmly believed that Thailand, despite its promise
not to reopen the question of Pr6ah Vih6ar, had still not renounced i.ts policy of
annexation wi.th regard to the provinces of Battanbang, Siemreap-Oddar Meanchey,
Pr6ah Vihr5ar and Koh Kong. Recently, at a press conference held at the Hotel Royal
in Bangkok on 3 April, a spokesman for the Thai National Democratic l,Iovement openly
demanded a revision of the Thai-Kampuchean boundary and claimed Thai sovereignty
over the provinces of Battambang and Siemreap. The statements by the Thai Prime
Mlnister, Prem TINSULANONDA, also come to mind; he was considering sending his
troops across the frontier to fight in Kampuchean territory and help out Pol Pot's
followers and other Khmer reactionaries flushed out by the Kampuchean people.

It is also i.mportant to note that, in addition to the expansionists and
hegemonists in Peking, the Reagan Administration, which never ceases to profess
that it does not support the Pol Pot elements, joined the chorus of the Thai
ultra-rightist, reactionaries in its pay, when on I0 May 1985, through the spokesman
for the State Department, the United States falsely accused Viet Nam, ignoring the
opposition even within United States congressional circles and thus lending Peking
and Bangkok a heJ-ping hand in maintaining tension in the region.

The l4j.nistry of Foreign Affairs of the People's Republic of Kampuchea strongly
condemns and categorically rejects the slanderous allegations made by the Thai
authoritiesr and demands that they desist forthwith. All their slander will be
unable to save the Pol PoL remnants or to change the situatlon in Kampuchea. A1I
their attempts to launch another military adventure agai.nst the peoples of
Kampuchear Laos and Viet. Nam are sure to meet with a resolute, forceful and
werr-deserved response, and are undoubtedly doomed to failure.


